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OUR DETERMINATIONI

f~is hîr that the stranger is a dis-
tiriguished American judge, and
shIould bc sbhown to the pCw reserved
for those Irigh officiais. The rot-
lector vaIks up t0 the Yankee anid
irrformrs hlmn that therc is a Pc at
the disposai of <listinguislied person-
agCs and lltie strariger nothirig loth
filio)ws Ilin Io it. Ouir Americati
fricnd witf çlîaracteristic noncha-
lence procXl(.s 10 inaike irinself at
homne by assulning a fie ndes
posture. l'rescrtly AId. Gleeux,
%%.ho is <ne of Ille churchwardcns.
<a.tch.s a glirupi)se of the supposed
jnrrdge, .11nd criqilires of drie principal
.xrurr how it camle 10 pass that
tlle jude's pcw k cc 1îe by ilhat
nuahn 4 Why, replies thic un iforîni-
cdl oliciai -le ks ii Amiericari.
jrdge of the Supremne Court, anrd is
certainly etiutcd to the corrrtesy cx-
îended (0 persoris inl Iis position.'.

INot intich' othservcdl the worthy
City Father. "'1le is a Yankee coal
oil pcdir who lbas beeîî trying 10
scli sone of ilrk luid to nie for the
iirst fer -days. '

,iSupîxrse'' coul inued tie fat aider-
mnal, "suppose for a mîinnute that
four of fwve of onr judges Iiad at-
tenided service to-day, iiow couid you,
hlave accomiodated theru wvitl scats
ini that pew whien il cati hold only
fouir?''

I neyer saw so mal'y judges in
church at one tinme "l airswered tlie
c.xperieced sexton.

11n this agc of erilightcnment OUJR TRAM P' *S NOTE
B30OK.

atnd (lepression, tradesînien
gencrally adopt tile rille of The "Catnard" excursion te Quebec
4.quick sales and smnall profits;" tomerrw, (Saturday), promises te ho

and ini the sncwspapuer buIsinless a inret sîrccessful aflair.

the saine system lias been ])r. ])ucîrcsnau's dog. is dead; il

foiind to work adnuirably. To shilled off tis irrortai ceil on tieluis îKi .. rx.,. snie day tiraI Ex-Lieut. Goy. .Letel-
this nd ith p)iiblisliers of licr'a canrine departcd.

T-u: the~v havc ecîu fri0 Advrtisers Fay tlirt tley receivye
ruducc tu îwîccfrom tw o cre valne for tireir rrorrcy in T uE

cuts (o oneu, ilt IlijC f I NVWs tlair inr any otîrer lîsper. 'lis;
doub inr s alrcady large isoivirrg t our large circulation.

cirulaion"le ad'vatgcs How (Io tire nrunîbericss individtials
Of this action to advertisers 1wiîo da«iiy, brang arotlrrd tire Police

cannot. bu overlookud, as 'iec Courts final a irreairs for nirainîtairi-

N E-ws will thuls bCcomeI tle e nîce, is thre qucry.
1)Cst Ilnedituml in1 that (direction .1 'luesdcy eyeiiing tihe classic 1rrecilrto

in this city. It iiist bu uindur- of Victoria Square was the scene cf' a

stood thiat il. takvs consider- rougir and turrîbie figirt between four
for uwjîiralisic iraos luec was censiderable Irair

able tinie fra iiwoi-iiitc plrîling, ilrudîr cureing anrd a number

vellture to buCcoImu a suiccess of tort>i dresgses. No policemren lu siglit.

financiail>', but the proprictors ~Ierapoesr esae e

areexîcmcy gatricd witll porter, andIa ben' go up tog,,etîrer in a
thcir present prospectIs aml baicon, and ariY accident occurs by
.shouild they ccntiniie propor- reason of vîricli it becemles neceteary
tioliateîy, uîîey xviII in a shr te liitcn tire irracîrine, we tîrink tire

professer Eirouid bo tirewu ovorboard
tirne issuec two editions cadi firat, aird tire reporter noit, in aie

week. hinrarre endeavor te savo tire bear.

On tuesay cveuing hast as a young
SCENL IN NOTR' DAMEI ,Yerltielràatr was aseriiig the steps ii

CIIURCII.rear of tirencw City Halilire iras ac-
costcd by a gang cf' five roirdies oe

A citizen of lIre Anrîcricari o.eub f whora cairgit hirm by tIre tbroat.
lic of an inrîposing mîien enters andI Fortunateiy ho bad c dagger eane sud
uiodestly take a back seat. H e is tIre ruffians nrotiding tire glistening
obscrvcd by a practical joker wlro steel as it iras drawu frein tire soeket
neyer misses alr eîrp)ortuiily te Play boat a iirsty rotreat. Titis iuder thre
one and rrrotiening te Ille collecter shadow of tire Police office. The
as lire Pâsses witiî the plate, lire in- Cîrcrnps de Mfari is infested niglrtly by

Ille iiiost disreputablo characiere and
the guardiaus of the peace sbould ho
on the alert.

Arn oid lady, cvidentiy f:romi _lîhe
Coun try stopped ini front of Jire place
wlîere Ille Zulu ()is bcing exibited
and noticing thre immense figure on
Canviss, remnarked to the min with
the l"Texas jack" liat and kiiling,
moustache, who sits in front and
bawls out "Noîv bere's your untamcd
Zuir,." "lSay, Sir, sure that mani isn't
as big as that, yc cirn't p)ut that off
on me." Sombrero didn't repiy but
kept on tapping tihe Csnvass, while
the boy inside turned the band organ
and Ille giarnt exibited his rnanly
fortu.

A New York paJpcr èays:
,-A Mlontrea1er lias made Iris fortune

by reoting bouses for immoral purposes,
ownmng property in evory ward in the
city but tno. île is at present centest-
i au-asessmnt for taxes 'wherc a
lia;t Mation ivas made by the eity

on the ground tiat lie exaoted exorbi-
tant rente frein his tenants and that bis
ownersirip deprociatod the value of Iris
rrciglibors' hioldings,. This las tihe saine
werthy citizen 'Who. adeording te .a
court, cannot, bc iibeiled, no inatoer
what is said of hua.",

Every persori will recegnize the Cs-
tirnable citizen. There are others tirat
inay bc shown up later on.

"IHAS dere been a tail cuiiud ivo.
manî heab dis morning?" inquired
an excîted looking negro, as ire en-
tered the station.

"CHven'l seen arry," answered
the sergeant.

l'Hasn't been no womnan here to
gel ber husband took, up for bittin'her
wid a table leg ?"

"Gutess not baven't seen her,
tiîougli she inay drop ini at any
limie."

"Yes, silo miay " miused Uie negro,
as lie buttoned up) his coat, " and I
gucss l'il juss step over mbt (le States
and wait furder dcevclopers."

Sevcral genîtlemien whiose wives
arc stil out of town, have fornîed
an organizaliori known as tihe Fre
and Jrrdependant Widower's Bean
Eliting I.cague. 'l'bey cîaîi that they
ire efltitle(i 10somielitIle anîrîserneri
so long as il is perfectîy harmnless.

Tirose poor police cîerks nre a
l)ersccute(l set of young mren ; we feel
for tîreru. Even if they do "knock
down" a fcw dlollars now and then
and trcat tire rich beter than the
poor, is it any reason why an enter-
prising evening contemxperary should
devote a column article te their frail-
lies ? Where is the new reporter 'who
lias atteinpted te frrîhom tIre mysteries
of thre Police Court, and gained but
11111e information from, thre urbane
officiais, but wiro wili coneur wiîîî
us in our sympathy.

But to be serious ; uhere is a (diffé-
rent system needed in the Police
Court. 'rhere should ire a Chief
clerk net oniy in name but in au-
thority, and where cotild wc point to
a better exaniple than tire well con-
ducted Recorder's Court office wirere
every mani is treated alike and where
bribes are unknown ? The affairs of
this Court are run like clock work
and couild ie adopted wiîh much
advantage by thre tribunal over thre
way. A liffle change please and
relieve a long suffering public.

Yoursý,
ANTI-IJIEWITT.

(Elidilor'a note.) We do ut see
rat niglit you have te disparage:

Prof.llIcwitt's talent. Wo have aI-
tondod a uuber cf bis ciasaical con-
certs, and ]lave huent sîruck forcibly
(notwiithra cabbage as you may sur-
mise,) but with tire extraordirrary
poirer et tire Professor's voico. You
wili tirerefore excuse us for takiug tire
liberty of scoring eut your remark
traIl "tre Professor's singing resembies
tire brayiog of a mule aud ii playing
tire sounids of a broken down irand
organ." WVe cannot in justice te, tire
Il grcat teor" alew aucir a critieizm
te appenir in our columus. Noir that
ire have taken the Professer undor cur
editerial wing we wiil Seo tIraI ire is
Dot made tIre tool of dcsigning Young
men.

Mr. 1 fugh G ralari, irroprietor of the
«Stairl~ and Mr. 11, 1L Baleh, a reporter,
gave bail on 'Piirrsay, to, appear on.
T.hureday nex t, at; two o'clchi, to. ans.
wer a charge of Criminal libel, preferrod
by Edward Ale. brthor, a distant relative
of ex-Prosident Me.Maiion of the Freneh
Bepublic, at present a clefrk in tIhe
Police Coeu-t. Me. Malien considers Iris
cîraraeter lîrjuretl l'yan article ini thre

jMontreal reportera gel princcly sa-
larie.-, soine as Irigli as 84 a week.
Tlrey aire iluu enable to, drive fast
lorsee, dine at tire club and have a.
gond lime gcnreraily. Newspapers
publisîrers should take a motoe o' thIs
and eut down Uhe kni<,Its of thre quill.

Trhéopile Bissonnette and îwe of
Iii. pals entcred the reqidence of AI-
phonse Îbenard, 338 Richmond Street,
lat ivcek, and after ransackîng the
premises they prepared te take their
departrire witir the pnder, whicb
consisted of Menard'a watch and.
various ether articles. iBiqsonnette
having goI a glinipse at tire pretty
'wife of Menard, lingered bohmnd and
appreaciig t Wc wirere she laid
beside ber lord, impressed a forbidden
kiss en lier lips. She awoke and was
almost sickened unte deatil by tire
gin polluted breatir cf thre barglar.
She nudgod ber slumberimrg lîusband-
in tire ribs whioir acon reiieved im
f rotnMrh' embrace, and iraving
cxpIained te Iii wbat bcd îranspired,
lie jumped te bis foot and suceeeded
in capîuring the thîef wbom bo hauded
ever to, tbp police.

CORRESPaINDENOE.

Corucepo,,bnoe mn &rl sult ie oîr ii rrre
seding conrributlont aIonld give their regi n*mc, mot for

rpulüblicrition, but us au evidence of good fift. We do n-
hold ouroelves ;,epon.ilbe for trhe opinione of corre
rode,,ts.

'Montroal, July 30th 1879.

To tire Editor cf the NEws.

Anotier cf tiiose Il professer
Ilewitî concerts have corne anrd gone.
Like ail others il proved a fizzle, and
as you say in your hast Ilwo hope it.
wiIl bc tie end of theni." la New
York flic Cout Johannes la a mani
afcer tho Çasbion of our P>rofessor but
bas some talent, wbile 1 do net Ihink
Professor -lcwitt cu mako any par-
ticular cliinr te any. The next tii i.
thec "boys" -et up al Prof. Iiewitt
conrcrt, pîcase sirew thoni up.


